Epithelial differentiation of the lower urinary tract with recognition of the minor prostatic glands.
Preservation of tissues in glutaraldehyde-based fixatives allows identification of prostatic glandular secretions without resorting to immunostaining. This has enabled detailed histological assessment of the entire male urethra and bladder and has confirmed prostatic epithelial cells outside the confines of the prostate gland. Male and female lower urinary tracts are also compared. Three intact bladders and penile urethras from radical surgical specimens, tissue from 10 radical prostatectomies, 12 penile urethral biopsy specimens, and 40 samples of of metaplastic bladder mucosa were evaluated after undergoing glutaraldehyde-based fixation (Solufix, Tissugen, Western Australia). All sections were immunostained for prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and high molecular-weight cytokeratin. Selected formalin-fixed samples also were assessed and stained for androgen receptor status, and 10 female control subjects also were evaluated. Prostatic epithelial cells, as recognized by their content of prostate secretory granules (PSG), were identified in almost all periurethral glands seen along the length of the penile urethra. These "minor prostatic glands" were composed entirely of prostatic cells or, more commonly, mixed prostatic and mucinous epithelium. The penile urethra was lined by transitional epithelium, whereas the prostatic urethra was lined by glandular cells with superficial androgen receptor-positive cells that had lost much of their secretory function. Foci of cystitis cystica/glandularis contained prostatic cells in more than half of the cases evaluated, and in all cases PSG secretion in extraprostatic sites was commensurate with PSA secretion. No prostatic secretion was seen in the female control cases, and the female urethra, in contrast to the male urethra, was lined entirely by glycogenated stratified squamous epithelium similar to the epithelium lining the vagina and vulva. This study defines the entity of minor prostatic glands and confirms their extensive normal distribution in the adult male subject. Minimal but persistently elevated levels of serum PSA occuring after successful radical prostatectomy may be related in part to this phenomenon. The female lower urinary tract differs considerably from the male but has similar features related to the lower genital tract.